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FOR GOUT, TORPID LIVER AND CCMSTIPATiOR.

No medicine in the world ftlieve you like the
Mineral Laxative Water, provided jy nature herself and dis-
covered more than 30 years Lgo and now used by every
nation In the World.

Rscommcndcd by over c.-.-e thousand cf the most famous
physicians, from whom we e testimonials, as the safe:t and
best Natural Lazatlvc Vater Lcown tj medical science.
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Ohio.
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Tito imt'i or duty la the vf av to glory: not
glory while you wait. hut lonit distance glory.

I do not believe Plao'a Cure for (Viusumptlon
hna an equal for eout'hs and colds. .loni F.
IJoyer, Trinity Springs. Ind., Feb. 15. 1'JOO.

JnconsWtencv la often necessary: last year's
time table may not fit this ycur'n noeds.

Unpplneaa cannot be ought, but ono of the
great hindruneea to its attainment enn be re-

moved by Adam'a lvpsin Tuitl Fruttl.

When a mnn c.in't l ine superior to circum-
stances lie always blames It on clrctimatuucea

fllanre Illararda llruto Frre
in nwdlclne. Hoxsle's Cough ('tiro contains
nnj the spirit o( druas nml ddii'S ('roup,
DrouoliItlH.rneumouiitnnd Dlphtlieria, D'lcts,

'ttm1ier.
"I fing in numbers!" faltered I.

to be understood that I was a poet-
ess by trade.

The vorld contemplated inc with
marked unsympruhy.

"What numbers?" it demanded,
rouchly, and in thai moment I became
conscious that its eyes were directed
particularly at my feet.

Shall I ncer lic down my p.v.t? Is
it never to be forsottcn of me t lint I
was born in Chicago?

General WLoL-sd- c Grocrr S.l!: II.
Hi

I DltlT with
Red Centre Panel.
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X
m. GREENE'S NER-- .

VURA is tlio untiring
foe ot tho Ur:p.

It wat'da oit the at-

tack in thebetfinnintr.
and it drives tho germ from
the blood.

Do not think these are mere
statement). They are abso-
lute facts.

For tho condition which fol-

lows Grip tho weakened, pros-
trated condition bo well-know-

every where Dr.Gfeene's Ner-vur- a

is the true and certain
restorative. It provides those
elements in the blood which
have been preyed upon by the
Grip srerm, and restores full
strengthening vigor to the cir-
culation.
Mrs. F. W. Grant, 490 Cen-
tral Ave., Pover, N. li., says:

" I was (severely attacked by Orip,
which, after a long period of illness,
terminated in a complete case of in

proHtrntlon. Having heard of
the wonderful curative properties
contained in Dr. (jroene'a .Nerura
blood and nerve remedy, I concluded
to give it u trial. After taking one
bottle I was fjrer.tly improved, and
before the third Ixittlo wot gone I
was ablo to be about my work as
usual. 1 can speak only in the
highest terms of l)r. Greene's Ner-vu- ra

blood and nerve remedy to all
sufferers from Grip aud uervous
prostration. "

Your System
Against Grip with

Dr. Ore no'
BLOOD AAD NERVE

REMEDY,
Which NEVER FAILS
to Ward Oft GRIP'S
Attaokm

Robert J. Fox, 935 Passyunk
Ave., Philadelphia, p.f ays 1

"Three bottles of Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy
entirely cured me of a complication
of Grip and bilious fever. I had
long been a victim of Grin and its
attendant agonies. I oou'.l not

to business on account of the
intensity ot the puins in my limbs
and back, and was a daily sufferer
from severe attacks of nausea, riizzi-ne-

in the head, and extreme weak
nes. The pains iu my back, my
limbs, and my head were overpower-
ing and almost beyond endurance.
My w ife had frequently urged mo to
try Dr. Greene's Itorvura, and finally
yielded tn her entreaties. I cod as-

sure you the effects of the first bottle
of Niirvura were marvellous. My
head bacuma clear, aud my appetite
began to assert itself. I contiuued to
tjau rim NMrwnra and aonn au mis

Tho real worth of XV. l Doticlaa ta.l.OO nnd n.HO
chocs compared with other innhos 1 tl.00 to Vo.Ou.

Our?4.fM(ilH Lino ennuot bo eiualled at any
price. We m ko and Kill more IS 0.00 and X.1..10 hoi-'-

than any other two maiiufac Hirers in the l'nited81uU-s- .

TUB HI'.AMIN mnreW.I,. IMujIan htiiI a.l..w ahnea arc r.U
KY AUi:Tll; lli:.S'r, Yur

diuli-- .nmil'l kcir tlionn we gWfi pnn dcalt-- rKrlimlvo inlo in erh town.1 nlte no uhi Unlet ln.l.t r hivtui- - w. I,. Dousliw ilion with
Heme and prior BUimprtl on bottr.m. It dealer will not tlirm fur
Tnii, iHm-- t tf lartnry, ciiclf.ln pri,- ti)A 'ITm. Cltrn lor rarrimpr.
Slain lund of knthrr, tir find wi.ltli. plain or rap toe. Our ahoi-- will
ttocIi yiu miywlicro. Wrtltj'er talnt.tytie titnirtng ntto tiimhtj wltftri..
We ue Fual. I'olor W. 1.. Ilntnilua SlumjLycleta iu illl our abova. Iftrocktou, Alaaa.

Foothold and Unaided

ftorvo

and

Fortify

attending to ray business again, and beforo long I was entirely well. Mrs. Fox aud
niysuii consider it a great preventive for Grip and buiom troubles."

C.PECIAL ADVICE FRER toORIP 5UFFERERS.-WrIUtoDr,Gr- een,

or call on him at hl office, 3 j W. 14th St.. New York City, II you are
suf'urliiK from Qrip or the run-dow- n condition which follows It. You
will Kct Dr. Uraene' advice abaaiutely tn, end It will point out to you
the ahortest road to health. Don't put off doing this, but write to-da- y.

WELFARE OF THE BODY.

Or. Talmag-- Says Simple Life Con-dac-

to Longevity.

Religion It Ihe Oreat Renewer-Wor- ry Hasten

Ihe Advance of Aje- - People Allow t ic
Year lo Run Away With Thtm.

ICopyrlidit 1901. )

Washinotos, D. C In this diaeottraa
Dr. Tahnnite shows how any one can con-
quer the effect of years and grow ynunirer
in spirit; text. Psalms ciii, B, "So that thy
youth is renewed like the eanle'a."

There flies out from my text the most
tnniestic of all thn fenthered creation ai
eaitle. Other birds have mni beauty of
plume nnd more sweetneas of voice, but
none of them haa such power of beak,
such clutch of claw, such expansion of
wing, such height of aoarinct. such wide-nes- s

of dominion. Its appetite rejects the
carrion that invitca the vulture, and in
moat cases its food is fresh and elenn.
Leveling its neck for fliirht. in spiral
carve, it swings itself toward the noonday
sun. It hm been known to live n hun-
dred years. Whut concentration of all
that is sublime in the golden earrlc, the
rreaated enijle. the imperial cattle, the
martini eagle, the eng. the .lean
le Blane eagle! Hut after awhile in ita
life eomes the molting process, and it
looks ragged and worn and unattractive,'
and feels like moping in its neat on the
high crags, lint weeks go by and the old
feathera are gone nnd new ornithological
attire ia put nn. and its beak, which was
overgrown, has the surplus of hone beaten
off against the rocks, and it gets back its
old capacity for food, and aeain it. mounts
the heavens in nnohalleii'ted and bound-
less kingdoms of air and light. David,
the author nf the test, had watched theao
monarchs of the sky. and knew their hab-
its, nnd one day, exulting in his own phy-
sical and spiritual rejuvenescence, he says
to hia own aoul:"You nre getting younger
all the time. You make me think of an
eagle which I saw yesterday, just after its
molting season, swinging through the val-
ley of .Tohnshnithnt and then circling
around the head of Mount Olivet. O my
soul, 'thv youth is renewed like the
eagle's.' '

The fact is that people get old too fast.
They allow the years to run away with
them. The almanac and the family'reeord
discourage thein. fc'ome of you are older
than you have any business to be. You
ought to realize that as the body gets old-
er the soul ought to get younger. Coming
011 toward old age you are only in the
molting season, and after that you will
have better wings, take higher flight nnd
reign in clearer atmosphere. Our religion
bids ua to look after the welfare of the
body as well na of the soul, and the first
nart as well as the latter part of my Bub-je- t

is appronrhitc for the pulpit.
Many might turn the years backward

and get younter hy rktnuing their physi-
cal habits. The aitTiplor life one lives the
longer he lives. Thomas I'.ivr, of Shrop-
shire. Knglaml. was a p'ain man and
worked on a f"m fur n livjliho-- d. t I'M
years of age he was ot his daily toil. Ho
lived under nine kimia of England. When
1VJ years of age he was heard of in Lon-
don. The king desired to see him, nnd or-
dered him to the palace, where he was ao
richly nnd royally treaied that it de-
stroyed his health, and he died nt 152
years and nine mouths of ae.

When Dr. Harvey, the discoverer of the
circulation of the blood, made .port mor-
tem examination of Thomas Parr, h de-
clared there were no signs of senile decay
in the body. The man must have re-
newed his youth, like the eagle, again nnd
again.

All occupations and professions havo
afforded illustrations of rejuvenescence.
Hippocrates, the father of medicine, lived
109 years, and umong those eminent in the
medical proledsion who became septuage-
narians and octogenarians and nonagena-
rians were Darwin, Gall, lloerhaavc, Jen-ne- r

and Ruysch, observing themselves the
laws of health that they taught tiieir pa-
tients.

In art aud literature and science among
those who lived into the eighties were
1'lato and Kranklin and Carlyle nnd
Goethe nnd Million and Halley. Sopho-
cles reached tho nineties.

You cannot tell how old a man is from
the number of years he has lived. I havo
known people actually boyish in their dis-
positions at eighty years of age, while
Louis II., King of Hungary, died of old
age at twenty.

Haydn's oratorio, "The Creation," was
composed at seventy yean of age. Hum-
boldt wrote his immortal work, ''The Cos-
mos," at seventy-five- . William Cullen
hryant, at eighty-tw- years of age, in my
house, read without spectacles "Thnnatop-sis,- "

which he had composed when eigh-
teen years of age. Isocrates did illustrious
work at ninety-four- .

Liqntinus Gorgiarj was busy when death
came to him at 107 years of age. Herachel
at eighty years of age was hard at wort:
in stellar exploration. Masinissa. king of
Numidia, at ninety years of age, red a vic-

torious cavalry charge against the Cartha-genian-

Titian was engaged on his greatest
painting when he died in his ono hun-
dredth year. How often they must have
renewed their youth!

But the average longevity of those in
private life, and with less mental strain
and no conspicuous success, ia murb larger
than the average longevity of the re-
nowned. There are hundreds of thou-
sands of men and women now renewing
their youth like the eagle's, so that the
possibility of such a turning back of the
years is all around us being demonstrated.

Bismarck, the greatest of German states-
men, a long while before his decease,
passed his eightieth milestone. When
Gladstone was eighty-thre- e years of age, 1
ran with hiin up and down the hills ot

We started for a walk, hut it
gc. to be a run. All thone men again and
again renewed their youth.

Some one writes me, "Is not threescore
and ten the hound of human life, accord-
ing to the Bible?" My repiy ia that Moses
(not David), who wrote that psalm, was
giving a statistic of hia own day.

Through better understanding of the
laws of health and advancement of medi-
cal science me statistics of longevity have
mightily changed ainee the time of Moses,
and the day is coming when a nonagena-
rian will no longer be a wonder. Phlebot-
omy shortened the life nf whole genera-
tions, nnd the lancet that bled for every-
thing is now rarely taken from the duo-tor- 's

pocket.
Dentstry has given power of healthy

mastication to the human race, and thus
added greatly to the prolongation of life.
Kleciric lights liuve improved human
sight, which used to be strained by the
dim tallow candle. The dire diseases
which under other names did their fatal
work, and were considered almost incura-
ble now in a majority of cases are con-
quered.

Vsccina'ion, which has saved millions
of livea and balked tho greatest scourge
of nations, and surgery, which has ad-
vanced more than any other science, have
done more than can be told for the prolon-
gation of human life.

The has turned the human body,
which wag opaque, into a lighted castle.
It is easier in this age to renew one's
youth than in any other age.

But the body is the smallest and least
important part of you. It is your soul
that most needs rejuvenation, but that
will also help bodily vivitication. In order
to do this 1 advise you to banish as far as
possible all fretfulness out of your life.
The doing of that will make you ten years
younger. 1 know many good, Christiun
people who are worrying themselves out
in managing the allairs of the universe.
They have undertaken too big a job. They
are trying to drive too long and fiery a
team. They have all the aflaira of church
and state on hand, and thev fret aboutthis and fret about that and fret aboutthe Other thing. They fear that China
will be divided up among the nations andthere will be an entanglement causingwars such as we have never heard of.Ihey fear that Kdward VII. will not bas wise a king as his mother was a queen.
Ihey are appalled at the accumulated na-
tional debt. They fear society ia going to
pioces by reason of immoralities. Thevapprehend that America will be over-
crowded with foreigners. They say thenewspapers are getting so bad that thiscountry is going to be utturlv demoralised.Ihey ara all the time apprehensive of so-
cial and reharious and political calamity,,
and it is telling on their menial health,decreasing their i)hy,icl health, nnd. 'n--

steatt 0; renewfng taeir youth' I se too
engle'a, they arc imitating the eagle who
would sit in hia nest of sticks lined with
graaa on the rock, moiirnine nhout the
woes of the ornithological world, the lone-
liness of the pelican, the Klthinrsa of the
vulture, the croak of the raven, the reck-
less of the albatross. Would that improve
things? No. It. would be a molting pro-rea- a

for that eaide which would never
close, and it would onlv get thinner and
more gloomy and less able to (tain food for
its young nnd less ahV to enjoy a land-
scape na it appeara under a twenty-mil-

(fight on a summer morning under the
blue heavens.

I do not advise you to be indifferent to
these great fpieations that pertain to
rhiireh and state and nationa, but not to
fret about them., realise that it is not nn
anarchy that has charge of affairs in this
world, but a divine government. At the
htsd of this universe Is a King whose eve
ia omniscience and whose heart is infinite
love. His government is not going to be
a failure. He cannot be defeated. Better
trust Him in the management of thta
world and of all worlds. All you and I
have to do is to sccomnli,h the'work that
ia put in our hands. That is all we have
to be responsible for. In a well managed
orehcatra the players upon stringed ami
n;ind instruments do not watch each other.
The cornetist does not look to ace how
the violinist ia drawing the bow over the
strums, nor does the flute plnver acnilin-i- e

the drum. They all watch the baton
of the leader. And we are nil carrying
our part, however insignificant it may be,
in the great harmony.

My test euznesls that heaven is nn eter
nal youth. A cycle of years will not leave
any mnrk upon the immortal nature.
Kternity will not work upon the aoul in
heaven any change unless it he more ra-
diance and more wisdom and more rap-
ture. A rolling on from glory to glory!
In anticipation of that some of the hap-
piest people on earih are aged Christiana.
I he mightiest testimonies have been iriven
hy the vrternns in the gospel arinv. While
some of the aged have nlloned themselves
to become inoro&c. and cvnical nnd imna- -

tient with youth and pessimistic about the
world nnd have become lmsscssed with
the spirit of acold and t iindiinr. and
nre fearful of being crowded out of their
sphere man'- - of the need have been glad
to step aside thnt olherB riav have a
chance and are hopeful about the world,
expecting its redemption instrnd of its
demolition, and they nre maturation and
comfort and helpfulness to the household
and to th neiihhnrhnod and to the
church. The children bnil the good old
man a he eomes down the road. His
ainile. his words, his ntauner, hia whole
life, make the wor'd think better of reli-
gion.

What a good thing it ia. ail ye aged
Christiana, that you can soon get rid of
dulled car nnd sight that requires strong
eyeglasses and infirmities which make you
hold on to the banister, leaving you pant-
ing ut the head of the stair, nnd enter a
land of eternal health, where the most ru-
bicund check of robust life on earth
would be emaciation compared with the
vigor of the immortals. What 11 good
thing to get beyond bing misunderstood
and clamed for what you could not help,
and picked at by a hard world, and then
pass into a heavenly soeieiv where ad
think well of each 01 her, nnd friendships
are eternal, depreciation and slander and
backbiting unknown, for the catc of heav-
en was shut ngainal them in tl.- - state-
ment, "Without are dogs." What a good
thing to have satisfying mid glorious ex-
planation of things that puzzled you
twenty or forty or eighty years, to have
the interrogation point abolished nnd all
mystery solved and (rod's government vin-
dicated, and you will see why He allowed
sin aud sorrow to come into the world,
and why the bad were permitted to live
so long nnd the good were cut off in the
time of their greatest usefulness, and why
so many of the consecrated find life a
struggle, while many of tho infamous ride
prosperously, princes afoot and beggars

and the hist honest question
shall have been answered.

Gibbon in his history says that Moham-
med had a dream in which he thought
that, mounted on the horse Burak, he as-
cended the seven heavens and approached
within two bow shots of the throne and
felt a cold thut pierced him to the heart
when his shoulder was touched by the
hand of God. That might do for Moham-
med's heaven, but not for a Christian
heaven. No cold hand put upon your
shoulder there, no cold hand of repulse or
doubt, but the warm hand of welcome, the
warm hand of saintly communion, the
warm hand of God.

I congratulate all Christians who are in
the eventide. Good cheer to all of you.
Your best days are yet to come. You are
yet to hear the best songs, see the grand-
est sights, take the most delightful jour-
neys, form the moat elevating friendships,
and after 10,000 years of transport you
will be no nearer the last rapture than
when you wero thrilled with the first.

la heaven you will have what most
pleases you. Archbishop Leighton's de-

sire for heaven was a desire for Christ and
purity and love, and he haa found there
what he wanted. John Foster rejoiced at
the thought of heaven, becauae there he
could study the secrets of the univerae
without restraint, aud he has been regal-
ing himself in that search. Southey
thought of heaven as a place where he
would meet with the learned and the
great Chaucer and Dante and Shakes-
peare. He no doubt haa found that stvle
of communion. Thnt great and good Dr.
Dick was fond of mathematics, and he said
he thought much of the time in heaven
would be given to that study, and I have
no doubt that since ascension he has made
advancement in that science. The "twelve
manner of fruits" spoken of in Revela-
tion means all kinds of enjoyment in heav-
en, for twelve manner of fruits includes
all the chief fruits that are grown on
trees. I suppose there will be a many
kinds "of enjoyment as there will be in-

habitants.
You will have in heaven just what you

want. Are you tired? Then heaven will
be rest. Are you passionately fond of
sweet sounds? Then it will be music. Are
you stirred by pictures? There will be all
the colors on the new heavens, on the jas-
per sea, and the walls imbedded with what
splendors! Are you fond of great archi-
tecture? There you will find the temple
nf God and the Lamb and the uplifted
thrones. Are you longing to get back to
your loved ones who have ascended? Then
it will be reunion. Are vou a home body?
Then it will be home. Here and there in
this world you will find some one who now
lives where he was born, and three or
four generations may have dwelt ia the
same house, but most people have had
several homes the home of childhood, the
home they built or rented for their early
manhood, the home of riper and more
prosperous years. But all homes put to-
gether, precious as they are in remem-
brance, or from present occupancy, can-po- t

equal the heavenlv home in the house
of many mansions. No sickness will ever
come there, for it is promised "there shall
be no more pain." No parting at the
front door, no last look at faces never to
be seen again, but home with God, borne
with each other, home, forever.

A Musician's rretty Corapllmnat
M. Bemberc, the celebrated com-

poser, (save this week a tea party
which was honored by the presence o!
the "Grand Duke und Ducheas Vuldl-mi- r,

of Russia, it was a great mic-ees- a

and tho toilets were splendid. Tin
clou ot the evening was a tour do forca
by M. Bemberg himself. He banded a
sheet of music paper and a bat pin
to the grand duchess, saying: "Will
Madame la Duehesse prick boles on
the scale, just where and how she
ILkea? I allow her four lines." The
duchess, greatly puzzled, did as she
was asked. Then M. Bemberg beggel
to be excused for a quarter of an hour,
at the end of which time he came back
and sat down before his piano. He
bad given tho right values and music-
al punctuation to the grand duchess'
pin-hole- s, and bad composed an air out
ot them, which he played, and which
p'roved to be well worth bearing. The
lady at once claimed a partnership in
the work and took the quaint score
away with her. London Onlooker,

WHAT lo OVAnlTIS?

A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied
by a sense of tenderness and beat low
down in the aide, with an ocrasiontil
hhootinp; pnin. indicate inrlnmmntion.

On examination it will be found that
the region of pain shows some swell-
ing. This is the first staf.'eof ovaritis,
inflammation of the ovary. If the roof
of your house leaks, my Mister, you have
it fixed at once ; why not pay the same
reflect to your own 1kk1v ?

Yon need not, you might not to let
yourself go. when one of your own sex
holds out the helping linnd to you, nnd
will advise you without money, nnd
without price. Write to Mrs. I'in'khtim,
Lynn, Mass., and tell her all your syuip- -

a-
-

Mns. Anxik Astojt.

toms. ner experience in treating fe-

male ills is grenter thr-.- liny other
living person. Following is a letter
from a woman who is thankful for
avoiding n terrible operation.

"I was suffering to such nn extent
from ovnrinn trouble that my physi-
cian thought nn operation would be
necessary.

"Lydin. E. Pinkhi:in'.s Vegetable Coin-poun- d

having been recommended to
me. I decided to try it. After using
several bottles I found thnt I was
cured. My entire r.ystera was toned
up, nnd 1 suffered no more with my
ovaries." Mrs. Anna Astox, Troy, Mo.

Choice Vegetables!
always bring high prices, j

To raise them success- - j

fully, a fertilizer con-- j
'

taming at least 8"6

Potash should be used,
Our books furnirh useful information on

all subjects relating to
crop raising. They arc

free. VV'r.-- j
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KAI.f VORKS$C.x'
93 Nassau Slrcct, SfrJrtypfX
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H: WBILL WAKE YOU rCCIi"
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Watch our next advertisement.

inn materials, in order to
package I Is a lion's

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning !!i0k
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut eff and air holes cut in ihz pal;:. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,
and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-
ing cases when physicians and all else fail.

fhot iii fPiifira
trou';!el h?.nis so core t;ui vnen I r. ut th.-r-.i in valer ths ca!nIT7AS near set me crajy, the :k:n would p'.el offend the flesh would (jet hiri

and fcrcarr, the 1 the bbni wodd flow frn-.-- at lent fifty place; cn each hand.
VToras never car: tell the sufterlr.g; I endur-- d for three yo.n.

I tried at leatt eljht doctors, fau: my hands were worse than when I commenced
doctorintj. I tried every old Granny remedy that was ever thoajiit cf wiihout oni
cent's worth of good an-- - rould not even p,ct relief.

I would feil so bac'ly mornings when I fot up, to think i'vf I fcnei to co to work
and stirtd pain for ci'ht or nine hour:, that J often ;lt li'cc jrivina; up my job,
which wis in the fcott.intr works of Mr.2.L.lCerr.-,,th- e lead-n- bolilcr cf Trenton,
N. J., who will vouch for the truth of my suffcrngs.

Before I could start to wrk, I would have to wrap ener) finfjer on both hands,
and th;n wear fr!ave3, which I luted to do., for when I came to take them off, it
would take two hours and the flesh would break and be:ct. Some of my friends
who hid seen my hinds would say, "If they hid suc'ii hands they would have
them amputated " ; others would r.ay " thy would never wor'" and more would

away in disru.t. Dut thanks to Cuiic-r- a, the created of skin cures, it
ended 2.11 my stff.:n'r.p.

Just to thintc, after Joctorin?; three year:, and sctndtnj; du"ir afier dollar during
that time, Cuticura cured int. It has now been two yean since I tts;d it and I
do not know what sore hinds are. I never lost a day's wo-- 't whil'! I was uiir;
tt or since, aud I h?.vc been warkin? at tie svrn business, an! in aciJs, etc.

TK03. A. CLANCY, 310 Montr;omery Ct., N. J.

rtiloni Exfernai sn1 Internal Treit&rit for Ercrj Humor.
LHiL)5Ltfl tu Coaa'.stlnijorf.'irriccp.A Kms- li'tc), to etainaa the akin of oinl ani

amid, ar.rl anfien vMe tiilfkancrl ciltli-Io- . !rrrlcra OKtinont I5lc).., A to Itiatunliv allay Itilil'iii, iiilliuumstiu'i, snd n, an'l 1'iutha unrl
I IIP PT Tl 7H aeshaml IJimcunv l:v:soi.vi(STfn.),ti) and cloanaa Ilia hlimd.

lib Ubl Vait.W A Htvol.S Hkt. Is nttivi tl cura lha miul lorturini, dialiir-nrln-

nn'l htirnlllntlntraK-in- sculp, and lilooi hn'rinra. villi lor. of Inir, when ajl clan fnil. Bu!d
thronifbout tba wurid. i'on Eii Dr.co and Culm. Coup., ,'iolc , ISos'ou, V. S. A.

trillions &f Women Use Cuticura Soap
AsslDte'l byCutlcura Ointment for prescrvlnr;. pnrlfylnsr. ani lieautlfvin- - (lie alcln, for
elo.'inMtig Hie awiln- of eni-t-r- . scales, ani fltiiKlrufT, nicl tim 0f fiillliur hnlr. for
wfiuntnir, wlittmiliur, an t a.i.'t'ilui rod, rnuir'i. aud sore hands, in tho form of bntln for
annovmir; Irritations, tllllamoiiUloiu, and ch ill'tRM, or too t'rerl or offensive perspiration fnthe form of wnidica for ulcerative vruaknesr.es. and for nvinv snuullro antiseptic i,nrjioso. nhtcli readily auc;iest tlienxclvei to itni, nml esnct.lally mothers, and for nti
the purposes of tho tollot, Imtli, anil nur.erv. No amount of porsiin:.ion can inittire thosawho have onro used it to use anir other, estieoliilly for presorvlnflf and fiiirifvlne tho akin.call), and tliilvof In fanas and children. ClU'lcnu So p cotnhlnes ilellcnte emollient
ertles derived rrorolliTTIOtJIlA, the preat skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing I ntrrcilfpiitl
and tha mostrrefrnshlnv ol flower odor. No other metiica'td aoan over eompounde i t t'ha compared with It for prainrvlnif, piirlfvlns;, ttni hcnntlfylnir tho sliln, ,irhands. No other forin or domestic tniltl aoap, hownvur'aviiRuitve, Is to hu'eommtred
with It for all the inirnoHos of tho toilet. Imih and niirorv. Thin it combine, in Ohkat Cink PRKtK. vis., TWKvri'.pr.-i- ! Cksts, tho alisr ikl. and cocipleiloa sosn tho nV.Jr
toilet acd uest baby toap In flio world.

FREE J WiCHESTER 5 Winchester
awa wi.w m Factory loaded,,, shottrun ah e 1 1 a.
SHOTGUN SHELLS vEW RIVAL "

in th. field or at 'LEADER."and
acll litem. 2 " REPEATER." !

I FRFF WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS' CC a trial prove a

.SoWiKciiasrsaAvs., XswHavek.lcwm. J their superiority.
O I
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CUTICURA,

A THE

of and strength. Try it once
head on it ?
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WILLS PILLS 31 3 3IS r OFrc 1 TvZR MAOE.

lorunlv IOliii v wiU aiuu.i . i any 1. o. art.
Civm, lu ilityV trtMtiueut ut tao ui ititlrin on
t'atrtli, mid put yoii nil tn ti'.ioi u c t uiako 1inUt itt your tuuui. AUardsMAll order to Vhm
It. 11. IIIm .tie tlir i ut Cuiiiiiuny iJ;l tlista.itfiliHi., iinu-rMio- t it. .iltl. liritiirli JitlcoiI 4it I iitiluuii. .tvtj., v uabiuiituu. U.J.
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purity

nDHDCV hbw discovert:U I V mjf I VltV I smeli rail nil euraa vonl
mmm. Bus. ol Ultioonieie autl lO 4my' trMtmal

brmm, hr. M. tt. UkM 0 iolU. . Atl.
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OF ALL!

OLIND MAN'S BUPP is a flood
game to pfay. But you can-

not afford to play it with coffee.

Know what you are drinking!

Know what you purchass!

Uncover your eyes end see
whether you are getting

LiGft! C0FF
or some cheap glazed substitute
that has been treated with polish-hid- e

imperfections. Look nt :the
LION COFFEE is the coffee

In every package of LION COFFEE Too wUl find fully illostratei and descriptive
list. No housekeeper, in fact, no woman, man. boy or girl will fail to find to the list some article
which will contribute to their happiness, comfort and convenience, and which they may have by
simply cutting; out a certain number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of out one pound sealed
packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold). ,

WOOUON tPKB CO., TOLEDO. OHIO.
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